
DIAZ COMBINES

! WITH ERIH TO

Madero Held Prisoner in Pal-

ace; Nearly Loses Life in

Fight With Murder-- ,

ous Soldier.

(Continued from Page One.)'

The plot to bring about. Madero 's
downfall irom within liis own ranks, is
believed to ba'f boon formed yoster-da"- ,Ii although it probably was formu-
lated
ago.

in Blauqnct's mind some time

From the first it lias been known that
General Blanquet was unwilling to
light. He had complete coutrol over
his command, which uumbored about
1000 men. This force arrived at the
national palace yesterday ostensibly to
relievo the reserves who were sent 'into
the Held.

Blanquet Turns Traitor.
The agreement between Blanquet and

Huorlii was reached last night, but the
first iutimation that Blanquet 's men
had of tho now 10I0 thoy wcro to play

executed.
was pbortly before tho coup d'etat was

Blanquet drew his men up before
him aud in a stirring speech said:

"This inhuman bnttlo must end. Tho
tame has come when some drastic means
must bo taken to stop a conflict; in
uhiHi father is killing son and brother
is h'ghtiug against brother;

are sharing the fate of war
and all this bccniise or the cuprico of
ono man.'"

I blanquet then issued orders for tho
arrest of Madero. who was immediately
seized and made a prisoner in his room
at the palace.

I The presence of his son-i- the runks
J of Diaz is given as one reason for tho

uttmiac of (jenerrt Lilanquot.

Diaz Is Skeptical.
.Fearing some trick such as caused

his overthrow at Vera Cruz, Diaz
mainod inactive in the Ciudadela
senal. lie refused to take anv one's
word for the truth of tho startling
news he had received, and declared that
not- - until Madero was brought to him
in person would he belicvo that tho
Jederals were overthrown. He sent
word to General Huerta that ho would
neotiato only through the American

Whon 2000 cheering men started for
the Ciudadela to carry tho netts thatDiaz had won they were fired upon by

I utposit5 and Gix or 'Kn '"'ere

American embassador and the
other foreign diplomats held a
ence at the American embassy tonight
to discuss the re establishment of
der and the furthor protection of for-- 1

cign residents.
The Zocalo, tho great plaza in front

0.t.thc Palace, was jaulmed with a
."ons crowd, with banners inscribedPeace' and " Liberty, " shouting for

Diaz, Bla,nquet and Mondragon,
P Madero's Family Escapes,

, Th, women members of the Madero
Inuuly who were in Chapultopec castlewere whisked away in an automobileoy friends who had learned of tho coupat tho national palace.

Telegrams have been sent to theIn governors of the states notifying them
? .the proclamation of Hucrta as

yasional president, and also to theitary commanders assuring tbo'm that
j fdent ions bc Leld -- 0r Pres-- I

Ge?eJal HuJtA made a speech fromthe balcony of the palace to tho
senibled crowds. He declared that ho

o personal am'bition andnounced himself as military Governor,and General Blanquet as military
mander of the federal district.

I I ls r4nll.v behoved that a definiteacroement will be reached between therebel forces and General Huerta. Thenegotiations will be conducted throughtlie American embass3'.
f Huerta received a commLssion fromtne diplomatic corps. He said he had

assumed the provisional presidency andwould deliver it to whomsoever" con- -gress designated.
General Felipe Angeles; who refusedr support the new government, was

J placed under arrest.
.When the. arrest of tho president andhis .ministers bocamo "known crowds

gathered in the streets, throngh whichthey paraded, shouting " vivas" forIuerta and Diaz. A conference wasacid between the representatives of
J toeee two gonerals. and an agreement

wa5 ronched whereby the appointment
j of General Hucrta to the provisional
j presidency was proclaimed.

Prior to this, however, Huerta's at-- 1
1 to?. communicate with Diaznpitated one of the sharpest

merits of the day. The fire from tho

rebol rifles and machine guns was long
sustained. It was by no moans certain
at that tiino that tho coup which had
been carried out meant tho end of hos-
tilities. At 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon tho cannonading continued heavy,
and the rattle of machine gnns was
heard in yarious quarters. At that time
San Francisco street was being cleared
by Huerta as-- if he were expecting an
attack.

A half hour later the order to cease
firing Tvas sounded and tho battle was
over.

A few loyal members of Madero 's
staff rushed into the room where Ma-
dero was struggling with tho soldiers
nnd wont to his rescue, but their efforts
were of no avail.

Madero Fights Back.
General Delgado, who acted as the

emissary of Madero in the negotiations
for an armistice Sunday, has been ar-
rested. Huerta and his supporters did
not trust Delgado to come into thoir
plans.

Twenty men of the Twenty-nint- h in-
fantry, of Blanquet 's forces," we're ' en-
trusted with the duty of. guarding the
private rooms of the president at tho
boginning of the revolt in tho palace.

Tho arrest of Madero tool: placo in
tho hall of tho embassadors. Whon tho
president entered the room he found all
the entrances guarded. One soldier
pointed his gun at the breast of Ma-
dero, who leaped npon him. In tho
struggle the gun was discharged, Tvith-o-

anyone.

If Dyspepsia Creates

It' Queer Sensations

II' To Gct Icl of that Bloated, Inflated
Stomach Pressure Ubo Stuart'sH Dyspepsia TabletG After Eating,i . V0T m?et that sad-eye- d man whoHi) :yrr bG ?rkh J's. tottering on its
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HK I ?.00,d,5' because thoy aro thoroughly re- -

HR ,,aJAe harmless to man or child.HH j Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro at
Hft 1 ' ?ce a and a Powerful remedy,

1 th,ey "will digest your food for von
Hi "?7hen your, stomach can't.
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Bilious? I

I One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime just
I one. Acts on the Hver. Gently laxative
I Sugar-coate- All vegetable,
j Sold for 0 yearo.

?E DOSE BIIBT
A COLD HO pi

Pape's Cold Compound cuSi
colds and grippo in few horirA:

Taslcs nice Acts geutlyj
- -

You can 6urely end Grippe and bri 'p
up tbo most severe cold either in
chest, back, stomach or limba, by h i
ing a dose of Papo's Cold Gompmj
every two hours until three cona ktive doses are taken. i jji

It promptly relieves the most mi
able headache, dullness, head and m
stuffed up, fcvcrishnos3. sneezing &throat, mucous catarrhal dischkri 2ntnninc of tho nose, aorencas, stj S
nosa and rheumatic twinges. Ef

Tako this wonderful Compound'
directed, without interference W '

your usual duties and with the Wedco that there is nothing olae in tworld, which will !urc your cold or 0 2
Grippo misery as promptly and withe ,f
any other ansistnuce or bad aftericcts as a package of Pan. Ffi

Cold Compound, which any druee Pcan supply accept nn aubstitutj
contains no quinine belongs in ev
homo. Tastes nice. (Advertisomea H
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Should hogs be better raised

I A than babies? Two Iowa 1
I 1 women thought not. They I
1 IV judged babies as cattle are if
j 1 judged and awarded prizes to lJf 1

j the healthiest babies at baby Al I
I 7 1 shows. They started amove- - Ijk lea

I ment for "Better Babies" mL
J which is spreading every-- V

I where, and the Woman's jjggy If
I 1 Home Companion is helping. 1

WOMAN'S HOMC COMPANION
Get your copy from 1

1 Banner Book Store, 71 E. 3rd South. Wilson Hotel Co. ,1 6A.I Granlto "Drag Co., 12th So, and 11th E. Salt Lake Citv Book Co., 56 E. 2nd So. M 0r
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GREAT guns of the battleship Vermont and her marine guard, jj

who were the first to arrive at Vera Cruz for the purpose of pro-- ;i

teeting American lives and property during the Diaz revolt. j

9 r

IRONY IN ARREST OF
GUSTAVO MADERO

.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. IS. The finest
Irony1 attended the arrest of Gu3tavo Ma-
dero. the brother ot the president, dis-
tinguished as a politician to whOse door
most .of the evils of the administration
have been laid.

Pie had invited General Huerta to
luncheon at the Gambrlnus, a popular res-
taurant. This was a custom with Gus-
tavo Madero In winning favor. GeneralHuerta, however, had invited guests un-
known to his host. In a. room adjoining
he had stationed a detachment of Chapul-tepe- c

park guards.
All were preparing to take their seats

when at a signal' from Huerta the of-
ficer In command entered. Pointing apletol at Madero he announced that he
was under arrest. Soldiery entering
cleared the room of all but the prlnql-pal- s.

Gustavo loudly protested against thisindignity, but General Huerta replied Ina loud voice, condemning the Maderofamily.
General Victoria Huerta, named as pro-

visional president of Mexico, formerly was
commander of the north division of thearmy. He has seen much service In thepresent campaign and last year fought
a number of engagements against the
Insurrectos under Orozco. Huerta retiredfrom his command last December andwas offered a post In the war department.
When the Diaz revolt began In the capi-
tal Huerta led the government troops
and waa named as post commander ofMexico City when General Vlllnr was
wounded.

FEDERALS AND FOE
MERGE AT BORDER

BROWNSVTLDR Tex., Fob. IS. Fed-
eral forces reported to he marching to
retake the city of Matamoras, 'which MInto rebel hands today, Joined the revo-
lutionists who wont out to meet themtonight, and a general celebration was
begun when the late enemies marched
Into tho city.

Several hundred shots were fired when
the tvo bodies met. but It evidently was
by prearrangemcnt that thev Joined
forces. Thoro were no casualties.

The demonstration was. orderly, but at
the request of county officials, a com-
pany of the Texas national guard lias
been ordered on duty to protect Browns-
ville and vicinity should thero bo anyattempt to croE tho border.

Marines Assembling.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Further

preparations for between
the army and navy for any exigency in
the Mexican eituation went forward to-
day with the assembling of 2000 ma-
rines at Newport Ne-w- and Philadel-
phia, from where they aro to be trans-
ported, to a concentration camp at Guan-tanani-

It was expected the two
regimonts would sail today. At Gnan-tannm- o

they will be seventy hours from
Vera Cruz.

While a veil of secrecy was thrownabout preparations for mobilizing anarmy expeditionary force at Galveston
from tho troops now on the border, itwas known that troops as far north
aB Leavenworth, Kan., had been or-
dered Ln readiness. Tho order last nightto. send two o tho armv transports at"Newport "News to Galveston disclosed

that tho general staff was actually or-
ganizing for the possibility of a move-
ment from the latter point.

This would leave tho first brigade of
tho first army division, already under
marching orders, without ships, but it Is
assumed that tho war department has
arr'ancements with merchant lines under
a mail subsidy.

Officials wore kept in suspenso by
the continued censorship at Mexico City
and official dispatches wore .brief.

Flagship En Route.
NEW TORIC. Feb. IS. The battleshipConnecticut, flagship of the North At-

lantic squadron, steamed out of theBrooklyn navy yard today bound for theUnited States naval station at Guanta-nam- o,

Cuba, where emergencv forces, in-
cluding 2000 marines, aro being concen-
trated while developments ln Mexico arc
belntr watched.

Although the big battleship was In dry-doc- k
when orders were received yester-

day from Washington for her to proceed
to Guantanamo, she was floated, pro-
visioned nnd manned within eight hours,
and she moved out of Wallabout bay atthe navy yard punctually at G:30 o'clock,
the hour set In the orders, under com-
mand of Rear Admiral Wlnslow.

At the barracks 300 marines were ready
to entrain for Philadelphia to ship on thetransport Meade for Guantanamo.

Two Transports Sail.
NEWPORT NEWS, 'Va., Feb. IS. TheUnited St.ates army transports Meade andMcClellan sailed early today, tho Meadefor Philadelphia and the McClellan foroalvoston. The" Kllpatrlck and Sumnerare still here. Thoy havo sailing ordersfor southern ports and will probably setaway today.

Refugees at Vera Cruz
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. Consul Can-?d- a,at Yera Cini'5 reported todav that200 American refugees and several hun-dred other foreigners had arrived fromMexico City. Many more were pouringInto tho city, some In a destitute condi-tion. Mr. Canada, through a committee,has raised enough money to feed the des-titute for two days.

Machine Gun Stolen.
EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 18. A machine

Hachita. N. M--, disappeared on Sundaynight according to reliable reports re-ceived here today. It Is believed that
Ie;,c,c?Ln re,bels came over the border andstole the piece.
Major Clark, district adjutant at FortBliss, declares no report of the theft hasbeen made. However, the disappearance

of the gun Is fully verified.
United States troops since Mondavmorning, whon the piece was mlsslnc.have been searching the border for atrace of tho mlEslng artillery. Hachitais nearly twenty miles from the nearestpoint on the border, and how the cunwas stolen Is unexplained. A largo Quan-tity of ammunition or tho gun also dis-appeared.
The occurrence Is similar to an inci-dent at El Paso difring tho Madero revo-lution, when rebels kidnaped an old can-non from tho center of the town, roturn-lF.?..t-

WGC0 at the conclusion of hos-
tilities.

Some days ago Gen. Inez Salazar, therebel commander In chief, boasted thatsome of his men would steal a machinegun from United States troops.
Rebels evaded the border patrol nearColumbus, N. M.. this week and Imported

1S00 suits of khaki uniforms and an eoualnumber of pairs of shoes for the use ofSalazar's rebel army.

Facing Difficulties.
EL PASO. Tex., Fob. IS. Americans inChihuahua and otner states of northernMexico are having difficulty in escaping tothe border over the Mexican Central rail-way, the only lino remaining open. Alltrain crews today refused to run trainssouth of Juarez for fear of rebel activityalong the lino.
Passenger tralnn bearing American ref-ugees nere were turned back a short dis-tance from Chihuahua City, the Mexicanrailroad men refusing to proceed north,

Laredo Rebels Active.
LAREDO. Feb. IS. Rebels In controlof Nuovo Uiredo began searching resi-dences today for arms and ammunition.'and horses anil supplies of all kinds arebeing comma-ndered- . Receipts Issuedfrom revolutionary headquarters aregiven in exchange, and theae receipts arebeing accepted generally at a' cash valu-ation.
Nothing is known here tonight of thewhereabouts of General Naranlo and hisrorce of federal troops on route fromMontoroy to dislodge the rebels.Captain Juan Ballenteros, arrested latelast night by United States Jmmigra-tlo- p

officials when ho crossed the borderis confined In the guard house at Fort.Mcintosh, charged with violation of neu-trality laws.

Great Nations Demand
Intervention by the U S,

(Continued from Page One.)

the author of a proclamation ln Mexico
to the effect that a definite Intervention
policy had alrcads been determined upon
by the United States.

This is one of tho secrets which the
state department has been keeping to
Itself. Tho department reports, however,
told that Madero had sent out this procla-
mation through his own official channels,
telling the people that a foreign nation
was about to Invade the country and'
usurp their privilege of
Ho hoped thereby to stimulate loyalty
that would strengthen the federal forces.

Our War Preparations.
It Is generally believed In Washington

tonight that a crisis in the Mexican situ-
ation will bo reached In the next three
dayE. The International News Service to-

day obtained exclusively from an official
source the extent and nature of tho war
department's plans.

The preparations are baaed on the be-
lief that if all Mexico were to combine
against the United States she would be
able to put SO.000 men ln the field. This
total is made up of the war department's
estimate of the federal forces now at
various stations in Mexico, combined with
the men under Orozco, General Salazar
and General Zapata, at present on theside of Diaz.

Against this army the president of theunited States can send a total of 155.000men, made up of 40,000 regular troops and
llo.OOO organised militia. In addition, hehas the Atlantic fleet of twenty battle-ships and all th6 auxiliary torpedo boats,
submarines and hydroplanes.

The United States would strike at threepoints, from the north and at Tamplco
and Vera Cruz, on the eastern coast.

At first the president could order thefull 115.000 militia into the southern terri-
torial division, which has its headauar- -
ters at ban .Antonio and near whichcamps were selected many months aero.
The whole division would probably be un-
der tho command of Gen. Tasker II.Bliss.

Army of Invasion- -
The army of invasion from the north-

ward consists of 105.000 men, made up of100,000 militia and 5000 regulars. Thisarmy would be conccnti-atc- at or nearCammagodo, northeast of Galveston and
on the road to Monterey. The routo ofInvasion would be through Monterey andwest to Torreon. All other lines of en-
trance Jnto Mexico were discussed and
abandoned becaiiso of water conditions.
On all routes except by Cammagado andMonterey the troops- would bo dependent
on tanks and emergency facilities, which
could cither be destroyed or poisoned bv
tho enemy. As far as Monterey there fs
abundance of fresh water. From thatpoint to Torreon the supply Is not .so
good, hut it is thought no difficulty would
be encountered.

Duty of the Fleet
While these operations arc under wav

tho Atlantic fleet would be engaged Incapturing Vera Cruz and Tamplco, twoImportant railroad terminals, it wouldbe the duly of tho fleot to provide aneasy landing for 30,000 regular troops, to
be sent down on transports and merchantvessels chartered for the purpose NewYork has already been selected ao theplace for tho operations of the quarter-
master general in chartering such ships
as may bo needed.

In addition to the 30.000 regulars avail-
able for tho east coast operations, 15,000
Bailors and marines can be taken from
thu ships of the Atlantic tleet. This
would make a total of 15,000 for use atthe tvo points.

Circumstances would determine howmany of Die troops shall operate fromVera Cruz nnd how many from Tam-plco.
The troops landed at Vera Cruz wouldat once proceed toward Mexico City.
The force landed at Tamplco would pro-

ceed westward to make a junction with
tho big Invading army advancing to
Mexico City from Torreon.

Comparatively little attention would bo
paid to the western coast sections ofMexico, for the reason that the country
Jr mountainous and doeK not lend Itselfreadily to military operations. It ls the
belief of the war department that the
people ln the west could bo held neutralbv thft ShlDM Of Ihn Pnrtflr flnnf inI
few thousand refmlar, to be distributedat Manzanllla. Acapulco and Mazatlan,

Maderos Ship Cattle.
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. IS X dispatch

to the Dalian News from El Paso says
that cattle owned by the Madero familyare being shipped from Mexico and cat-
tlemen aftfert plans are being made to
move nearly a million head of stockwhich the Maderos own. The first ship-
ment of 1000 head, by Alberto Mrfdcro

uncle of President Madero, has arrivedat El Paso.
Cattlemen complain that the Mexican

Central refused cars to other shippers,
but furnished them to Alberto Madero.
The Madero cattle are on ranches In
Chihuahua and Nuevo Leon.

Marines En Route.
By International News Service.

BOSTON. Feb. IS. Twenty-tw- o addi-
tional marines from the Charlestown
navy, yard left on the midnight train for
New York, following the receipt of or-
ders from Washington late tonight.

Battle Is Reported.
By International News Service.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Feb. IS. A
battle ls reported tonlwht fivo miles south
of the border, near Matamoras. which
the revolutionists captured yesterday.

Move Not Explained.
Special Cable to The Tribune.

VERA CRUZ, Mexico. Feb. IS. The
British second-cla- ss cruiser SIrius leftport at 3 o'clock this afternoon for Tam-
plco. The change of ports Is not ex-
plained here.

Mare Island Orders.
VALLEJO, Cal.. Feb. IS. Telegraphic

orders were received at the Mare islandnavy yard today for the collier Justinto take on a cargo of stores, and awaitorders before proceeding to Mexico,
whlthsr previous orders directed her as
soon as she had finished coaling..

Army Transports Sail.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va., Feb. IS.

The last of the four United States armytransports stationed here steamed out ofport this afternoon en route to Galves-ton. The Meade, tho largest of the fourships, left at 7 o'clock this morning forPhiladelphia. The McClellan left at 8 a.

m., the Sumner at 11:30 a, m., and the
Kllpatrlck at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The last three vessels, it Is said, are
bound direct to Galveston. All of the
ships havo largo quantities of supplies
aboard and the equipment for quarter-
ing troops Is In place.

EX-ACTO- R LOSES
EAR IN FIGHT

Is Not Sure Who Wielded Knife,
but Tells Police Whom

He Suspected.

Richard Davis Hunting, 22 of age,
who says he Is with the Leslie-Judg- e

company and also that he was formerly
an actor in the Wlllard Mack company,
was cut with a knife In a fight ln front
of the Walker storo at Third South and
Main stroots at 2:15 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Hunting told the police that he had
been out with three other men and two
women. The others In the party, he said,
wanted him to go to the Tremont hotel.
He said that he objected and that the
next thing, he knew was that a police-
man was picking him up and his left ear
was gone. Hunting said that he did not
know the name of his assailant, but that
he suspected a man whom he knew by
the name of Prince. The police are
searching for Prince.

NEW STATE FLAG
TO BE DISPLAYED

Th Soni and Daughter of Ciah Ploaeer: Kill
glvo z recoptlon and grand ball In Odeon hH to.
night, at which time tlic mw stato JlaR to bt.
presented to tbo battk3hlp Utah ivlll ba publicly
dlspilyetl tor the first time. The affair promises
to ba a brilliant.

WiHUra Spry and staff. Colonol J. A.
Irons and officer? of Tort Douglas, members of
Iho legislature and representative cltlrtnt of Salt
Lako and nnlgliborhv: cltlos and counties will bo
present. The oxocutlvo comalttco In chirxc.
headed by Colonel and Mrs. Wlllard Tounir, is
already contldont that a sreat lacreajo Ja mom.
bershlji will follow tha affair.

Alleged Gamblers Arrested.
Sjwoa Chlnesa, residents of Plum and Orphotin

alleys, were, arretted by Detectives Zoeso and
LoJcbter last night on charces of crinoline. Two
alleged Keepers of gambling houieu xvor atlo-e-

to go aftor furnishing J50 cash ball each. The
othtrs 'wore rolewed upon putting up JIB each.

EMBASSADOR Wl ;
GIVES HUERTA All

' i '?
MEXICO CITY. Fob. IS. Ono 0f1

first acts of General Hucrta as pro fl
ional president was to notify Eniba'g (

dor Wilson of the change of gove
mcnt. Ho informed the cmbas3a e

thai he had in hi3 power as prisoa' &
in tho national palaco tho president'
the republic and his ministers. ?

fa
General Huerta asked that thisi' :

interpreted as a patriotic manifestati ''
of a man "who has no ambitions otl
than to serve his country and f,sl

wishes to peace iu ;t
country to. insure tho snfetv of tho-- j t,
terests of its sons and 01! tho foroic
ors." ?

E
Ho requested Embassador Wilson?! 'a

notify President Taft and the dip (
matic representatives of all that t "occurred aud to give notification to t
rebels, In reply to General Huoi
the embassador said: .

"I beg to acknowledge vour exc
lency's note announcing that you ha c.

made prisoner the president of the ; 'j

public and also that the ministers
in yonr power. j "i

"The resident diplomatic corps isv tui
this moment assembled in the assemb &
and the information contained in vc
cxcelleuc3' 's note has bcon broughV c
their knowledge. t 01

"My colleagues instruct me to s
that they rely upon you nnd the M ff

ican armv to preserve order in tho CJ '

of Mexico, and that you may use vq Laf

best efforts to induce Mexicans of l2;
elements to co operate to the sal
end." v

l?2
Iu a subsequent note Mr. Wils

said: -j

''Your expressions of patriot!) !Tt

which 3ou have been kind enoughf ith

communicate to mrf have been dl D

noted, and T confidently roly upon yc
ability and good intentions to car '

them into practical effect. '

'Without desiring in the least to J
trndo into Mexican domestic affairs
beg to suegest tho dosirability,.in vl j
of the chaotic conditions which ni
oxist, that von place yourself and t tf1
army under your command at toe d ji

position of the Mexican congress,.' f11

"I already have commnnicated i lV
facts related in vonx excellency's nfl

to President Taft and in due time sh 41
havo tho pleasuro of advising you as r

his reply to this.
J also havo communicated ima W

cially the events related in your ni

to General Diaz and shall imraediati r
send him a formal noto."'

Another early official act of Goat
Huerta was to'soud a noto to the A .
utics calling them to meet in spec I
session for the purpose of giving.' I
gality to the new order of things-.-

Anticipating danger from mobs, j :

provisional president supplemented n
speech at the palaco with a proclai
tion in which he outlined the dovel ;

ments and appealed to the patriow
of Mexicans to maintain order. J


